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ABSTRACT 
A delayed hypcr:-ensitivity reaction was elicited with poison ivy/oak ext ract on the ears of 
guinea pigs sensiti1ed with the antigen and complete Freund's adjuvant. A gel formulation 
containing 0.05, fluocinonide applied to the ear:- alleviated (p <. 0.0011 the inflammatory 
respom;e. 
Rhus dermatit ifi is the mol>t common a llergic 
contac·t dermal it is seen in the United State~ fl. ~ ]. 
Les:- severe ca5e~ are treated with agents ~uch a~ 
antiprur itics. tranqui lizers. and an assortment of 
lotions and creams. Lot1ons containing corticoids 
have met with mixed reaction!'. being either rec-
ommended f:l) or found not to he effecth·e H ]. Fm 
moderate to severe case~ of th1s dermatitis, sv:--
temic cnrt icoid or ACTH therapy have been s;lg-
gested [1. ~- 5). with triamcinolone. betametha-
sone, and prednisone specifically recommended 
[:3). Occlusive therapy with lluocinolone acetonide. 
o.o~;;' , in a cream base. ha:- heen efficacious [~ 1 as 
haR topical treatment with fl urandrenolide cream 
f:l) or betamethasone I 'i -\·alerate acro~ol 16 ]. The 
need for a cosmeticall~ acceptable. effecti' e topi-
cal treatment nut requiring occlu!'ion i~ still pre"-
ent hnwe' er 
MATFRIAL..._ A'-'0 \IETIIOI>s 
In order 10 tesl a~ents which mi~ht lw effect in• a~ainst 
Rhus dermntnis mthe expenmenlal animal. we modiflt>d 
a method desc:riht>d by Hnwst>r nnd Raer 171 fur 1 he 
:-:rnsillzatinn uf ~umea pir:~ wi1h the Hhus ant1gen. On 
du~ 0. female Hnr1le~ ~uinea pll(s !Simun~en Laboratu· 
rie., Gilroy, California) weighing -:150 gm were sensi-
tized with on emul,ion of poison ivy/Oilk extract (plan t 
olenrr-.m in ace tune mnnulattured h~· Hollh.te r Stier 
Laboratories. Spokane \\'ashmgtonl and complrte 
Freund's adjuvant (I: II The antigen was administerl•d 
i111 rudermalh at l'nur sitr~ u,·er the ,t·apular area and al~u 
into each hind pow using 0.1 ml/site. On day IU, and 
penodirnllv thereofter, the guinea pig' were t•hallenr:ed 
on a sha,·ed 11ank tn detrrmme sensitivity Tho~e I(Uinea 
pijts showmj:t a reat'l ion :? I hr Inter were• used for testmj:t. 
Gumea pig, not •ensiti7ecl with1n :W day, were re~en,.i­
llted The 1e,t challenge nlnslsted of appl\'inr: by inmw-
tiun lUll ml nondtluted nnlir:en to lht• external basilnr 
purtiun of the ear Bef(inning :!-1 hr later n transparenl gel 
formulation con taming o.osr, lluocinonide !6o. 9a-dillu-
orn- ll P. l 6n:. 17 n. 21-tet rahyd roxypre~tna-l. 4-d iene-
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3,20-dione 16,17-acetonide 21-acetate) was applied to 
the challenged site twice daily for 2 days (0.0.'5 ml/appli-
cauonl. Challenged ears with or without vehicle treat-
ment served as controls . Nonchallenged nonlreated ears 
were included for compa.rison. The guinea ptftS were sac-
rificed 72 hr after challenge, at which time the ears were 
removed and a piece of the ear (btopsy) from the chal-
len~ted area was punched out with a #-! cork borer, the 
hair was clipped and the biop!!les were we11thed. \'le have 
found this quantitative method to be adequately sensi-
tive to obJectively measure the differences of degree of 
dermal inflammation seen hiotologicalh . 
Hemotoxylin eosin stained. :';-~~-thick sections of par-
affin-embedded biops1e>. were evaluated histologically 
Whil e the sectior1s were examined and compared for 
general pathologic changes. spPciol attention was given to 
quoli1 ut i,·e and quantitative aspect;. of mllornmatory 
reactions and to the appearant·e of the epidPrmi;. 
An anal\·~i, ut vanam·e was performed on 1he wetght 
data using 1he paired 't" slalistit· 
RESLt.T~ 
The !{el formula1Hln ot fluocinonide was tested 
on t wu separate occasions against the delayed 
hyper,cnsiti\'ity reactions. In test I, noted in the 
Table. the effecti\'eness of the challenge is demon-
strated by there being a ~>lgnificant (p < 0 05) 
difference between the we1ght of the biopsies from 
the right (nonchallenged) and left (challenged) 
earl-> of the animah. receiYing no treatment. Fluoci-
nonide markedly (p < ().()( J reduced the mean 
biop:-~ weight compared with that seen in the 
contralateral ear!' receiving the vehicle only. This 
is further substantiated by the fact that when Dun-
can·!> multiple range statistic was applied, the 
mean value for the hiopliy weights of the corticoid-
! rea ted ear:- was not different from that of the 
nonchallenged ears. whereas the means of the 
chal lenged ear!> receiving nothing or vehicle only 
were different (p O.o:il from those of the non-
c ha llenl!ed ears. 
In te:-t 2, in('orporating almost twice the number 
of animals, the challenge cau>1ed an increase ( p < 
0.110 1 l in biopsy weight (left ears ret·eivin~t chal-
lenge \'s. righ< ears rece1nng no challenge). When 
compared with the challenged left ears of the 
control group. the biop~y weight of the C'hallenged 
left ear:-; receiving nuocinonide was al!nin markedly 
reduced ( p < O.()(l ll. 
Biopl'ies from nonchallenged ears that received 
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TABLE 
lnhibrtion u[ a delayed hypersen.,itrt· rt~· reaction u·ith [lunrimmide 
Tn•.ll mrlll fnr ;\h·an wt. nl hinp~y punch Tesr 
""· n l 
indica WI f ar <m~t l S.E.l No. Animo!~ 
-Ldt Hi.:hr Lrft Right 
---
1 6 c· NoC 69.:\ 5.2 56.0 • :2.5 
6 c t Rx t c veh. 59 7 2.2 66.5 I 0 
2 12 c NoC 65.9 ;t 1.5 49.7 ±' 1.0 
II C t Rx NoC 50.4 :t: l .:l:f: 47.1 :i. 1.0 _ .____ 
----'-
-- -----
-'----- ---
• C challenge with antigen: no C • no antigen challenge 
t Rx - trelltment wrth gel contAining ll.U5" fluncrnonide 
:f: Left ear nontreated left e11r Cp < 0.001 l 
no treatment or received nuocinonide appeared 
comparable when evaluated histolo!{icall). The 
nuocinonide-treated nonchallenged group does not 
appear in the Table. since it was prepared to ser\'e 
specifically for histologic comparison. Leukocytes 
were present in very small numbers in the control 
tissues. 
Following challenge with poison in·/ oak extract, 
a distinct inflammatory reaction was seen in the 
subcutaneous connective tissue adjacent to the 
epidermis. The reaction con~isred predominate!>, 
of lymphoid cells, with n small number of neutro-
philic leukocytes. A small amount of edema fluid 
was evident together with venule and lymphatic 
distension. The epidermis exhibited minor focal 
changes characterized by vacuolation and hyper-
trophy of the cells in the grnnular and spinous 
layers and leukocytic infiltration. A thick layer of 
amorphic eosinophilic cellular debn,. with baso-
philic nuclear remnant:; formed a crust. The 
changes occurred predominately on the challenged 
side of the ear, while small f<>cal aggregations of 
lymphocytic elements Y.:ere present in the !iUbcuta-
neous tissues of the nonchallenged side. 
In the biopsies obtained from challenged ears 
treated with Ouocinonide the degree and character 
of the inflammation was changed. The numbers of 
infiltrating lymphoid cells and neutrophils were 
distinctly le!is than those in the biopsies from the 
challenged nontreated ears. Less edema was evi-
dent. Epithelial cells in the granular and t>pinous 
layers rarely had minimal cytoplasmic vacuola-
tion. Only a small encrustation of cellular debris 
was pre:;ent over the epidermis. 
The reduced inflammatory involvement seen 
histologically after treatment with fluocinonide 
which parallels the decrease in hiopsy weight 
suggests that the reduced hiopsy weight reflects 
the reduced inflammation and edema seen histo-
logically. Biopsy weights may serve as an objective 
method to measure the quantitative hut not quali -
tative differences in dermal inflammation seen 
histologically. 
These observations in the guinea pig suggest 
that thit- model may be useful in the screening of 
agents having utility versus human delayed hyper-
sensttivrtv reactions of which Rhus dermal it is is an 
example: and that a gel formulation containing 
fluocinonide may he beneficial versus human Rhus 
dermatili~;. 
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